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t?e Must Survive or We Must Perish. mumm,

We iru6t b'uy the best goods obtainable or
Sacrifice dor reputation of may r)irs'loiiB ' ? mi' SAYS,standing. Our sole aim is to always get the j
best goods. In so doing we hare reached a ; Family recipes- - bring then

- place In the Mercantile world of which we j

are justly proud. Call and we will show you ! 4 here also. They are as important
the most complete

'
line of high grade gro as prescriptions. It's better to get

ceries In the city. all household drug necessities at
N. P. Murphy. such a store.

III - - - Next Door to FoBt OfSce.
'
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TORILLED ACCIDENTALLY "ill1" BROAD AWAY OH TRIAL 2 DEATHS III CODIiTI I AH ARTISTIC TfilPIIPH VERY FRIGHTf PL FALL A HORRIBLE DEATHJa FIRE YESTEEDIY.
Items Peraonal and Otharwiaa Picked I L. 2 ' ;

: .1 "i I " I ,
MR. GIDEON MISENHEIMER SHOT. BILl FOB SECOND DEGREE MURDER DEATH OF WELL-KNOW- N PERSONS. WAS "SCENES FROM THE BIBLE j WORKMAN GOES DOWN CHIMNEY. I ELECTROCUTION THIS MORNING MR J M MADPIN'S HODSE CJUIIDon the Rounds.n
Accidentally Killed Himself While Tk. U a .L . 01. . M. . v mThe Case Will Hardly Go to the Jury J Mrs. Znox and Mr. Steele, of Cleve! I i au ovuuiuu ouupi viosea xown iori Several Attempts Made Before it WasAnd This Show of Beautyj Was Too

- ; Poorly Attended!Mr. Peter Hairston, of Coolee Origin of Fira Unknown. About C --- 3D

Loss.
Before Tomorrow. land, Are Dead. Thanksgiving Day Accomplished.mee, is in Salisbury today.

Correspondence of Sun.The trial of Thomas Broadaway,

. Hunting Yesterday.

While Mr. Gideon Miseribeimer,
hi father and his brother were
out huntiDg yesterday, the young

Mrs. Ben Allen Khox, of CleveMrs. T, Edgar Johnston returns 'Columbus, O , Nov. 25. HorThe second production of the
Scenes from . the Bibli, at the

Yesterday evening about 4:C0
the fire alarm was sounded and thatoniarht from R phmond where she charged with the murder 6f Milas! land, died yesterday morning at Spencer, Nov. 23. Mr. Adam rible and fickening was' the sceneReed, was on in Superior Courtspent Thanksgiving. Hartley, an employe of the SouthOpera House on Wednesday night,

sraiced much over the first in the
at the masked execution of OtisM . yester day '. The examination of ern Railway shops at this place,Dr. J. EI Smoot, of Concord,

her home about 6 30 o'clock.
Mrs. Knox had been ill for sev-

eral weeks with typhoid fever and
during the early p&rt of her illness

witnesses for the State was con
min named, accid n'aIy shot him --

self and died an hour and a , half
lit&r. He was carrying a 22 cal

had a frightful and dangerous exspent last night in Salisbury. Mrs. technical excellence thatcjimes from
practice,7 and lost nothing of thecluded yesterday afternoon and wit- -

Loveland, who wa3 electrocuted in
the death chair this morning in the
penitentiary for complicity in the

perience here last night which

pretty residence of Mr.vJ. U,
Maup:'n was discovered to be
ablaza. 'Neighbors and firemen
responded promptly and did all
they could do, succeding in sub-
duing the flaues and saving tbe
greater part of the household

Smoot is visiting her parents.
anesses for the defense were pot on (gave promise of her recovery. Shei : - came near costing him his life.beatjty which delighted tne auT. Frank Sladson, Esq., epent

ibre rifle and the dogs were chae-ing

a rabbit which they "caught.
Just how the accident was paused

the stand this morning. Broada- - j peJbsed the crisis, however, in a dierce ef' the first night; I Every xiaving Deen aetailed to ao sotte murder and robbery of Georgeyesterday at Cleveland - and re-- way is being tried for murder in j weakened condition and her death work in tbe large new smokestackthirg went with remarkable
is not known. It is thought that turned last night to Salisbury. the eecond degree and the contest j was not unexpected Gayer, near Alton, OL, a year ago

last Juse. The. first shock' failed
sisbothness for an; amateur pro

the rifle was cocked and the trig is warm. a. Leo Wright iLsq ? is Mrs. Knox, before her marriageTee Rebekah's- - will entertain at
which is k about; 80 feet in height,
Mr. Hartley , was-so- me distance
from the .bottom on the inside of

duciion, sevsral scenes which were
omitted on the first night were to cause h! death and-tb- o elecassisting Solicitor Hammer in the I was Miss Kittie McKinnon 1North State Lodge room tonight

Robeson county. She was ofat 7:30 shard trodes were readjusted. When thethe huge 'chimney when in somepresented, the intervalsj betweenprosecution, while Senator Over-
man and Representative Klnttz second shock was administeredunaccountable manner he-fel- l totne pictures were as snort as could

goods. Tte origin cf the hre is
unknown.

The greatest loss to Mr. Maupia
is4 the impairment of his house,
tho second floor being badly dam-
aged, and the destruction by
water, of many of hit fixtures
about the house. The loss is
partly covfared by insurance.

Scotch-Iris- h family and her devo
tion to the Presbyterian churchProf. I. CJ Griffin spent yester

ger pulled, bat in an unaccount-
able way.

When young Misenheimer was
shot, his brother ran to him and
asked him if he had hurt himself.
He replied that he had and that he
would not have done it for all the

appear for tbe defense. the ash pit below, sustaining what LovelantPd body jerked and twist- -day in Richmond taking in the the national religion of Scotland i. -

s feared a fracture of his skull
possibly ! have been expected, and
some charming musical numbers
were introduced during tne periods

great game. ed, tho straps not having beeDwas one of the denominating charAT THE LUTHERAN CHURCH. proparly fastened. Toe body wasMr. F. M.lKeith, one of the best
besides other severe injuries. He
was promptly rescued from theacteristics of her life. She was 67 of waiting. i

known of Southern engineers, was badly burned where the confactjThanksgiving Service last Night and years old, a brief period of time, Taken altogether, it is the merest pit by fellow workmen and mediin Salisbury yesterday. was made.f mm a.M.iw.mn,. oui aeons or useiumess they were, TOMORROW'S FORECAST.justice to say that tbe production cai attention rendered as soon asr "b I T ' V- - 1 1 I .1Remember the Rebekah's will j irno, nuui icmtw uusuauu, of these scenes from the sacred possible. The injured man was car
one of Rowan's prominent farmers I XOKERATES POLICEried to his home' in Salisbury andnave music, oysters ana iruiis to- - An interesting service was that text has been an artistic! triumph

IV d 1 m

rabbits. The builet entered the
right side of the race, ranged up-

wards and lodged in the brain.
Mr. Misenheimer leaves a young

wife to whom he was married a
year ago, aid her lot is a sad one.
The accident took place in Morgan
township sixteen miles from here.

The Weather Forecast for Earth Caro-

lina for 24 Hours.
and citizens, a man of wealth andnight at North State Lodge room. l- -st nio-h-t at the Lutheran chnreh. it is thought he will soon recover.coining nas ever beep seen ini i -
influence. She is also survived But Scores the Judge. RecommendsSalisbury to equal these livingMr. Paynt gave out yesterday Ut was a Thanksgiving programme The Southern shops closed downby two daughter?, Mrs. J. B. Establishment of Courtpictures in beauty of conception,98 baskets. consisting of celery, I with music and addresses appro tonight for a Thanksgiving holidayJohnston, of Mocksville, and Miss in richness and pictures oneness ofoes, cabbage, bread priate to the occasion.apples, pota and manyef the emp'oyes went toKatie James Knox, of Cleveland.and chicken tb each one. old homes in various States forspectacular effect, in poetic grace

of composition and in fidelity ofBEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING. Mrs. J. B. Council, of this city, isi

short visit. A large party of

Washington, D. C.Nov. 25.-T- ha

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is :

Fair tonight, and Saturday,
cloudy. . . .

A FAMINE FEARED.

Eogineer W. N. Crenshaw who a niece. detail. As the curtain rose upon

London, Nov. 25 The ccm-miesi- on

appointed to consider the
case of Adolph Beck imprisoned
because of mistaken identity fufds
he was badly used by the trial

business men, shop men and omce

Following are the features:
Anthem by chair.
100th Psalm. ;. T

Gloria Patri. J
Invocation. I i

Father we Thank Thee, 3 child

The funeral services were heldhas been in I St. Louis for three
months, has returned and resumed scene after scene, each if possibleMiss Wiley E. Barber Weds Mr. Wm.

A. Monroe.
men went to Richmond tonight to
witness the great football contestmore striking and more beautifultoday from Cleveland and the in-term- ent

made in the Presbyterianhis run.
ban the other, and eah telling at that place tomorrow betweenburying grounds.ren. judge but exonerates the police

and recommends the establishmentReading: History of Thanks
Hurricane Devasted Portion cf Hon-

durasDestroyed Villages and Crops

its sory with the dramatic force
and with a marvelous loveliness of
color, form and pose, wonder

the University teams of Virginia
and North Carolina. Among the
party were Capt. E. M Patter

All Odd Fellows and tneir fami-
lies should att md the entertainment
given by the Rebekah Lodge this
evening at .7:5 0.

Messrs. W ade Barrier, M. C.

giving, Miss balome Wilson. Salisbury is especially saddened
today over the sudden death last

List night at 8:30 o'clock at the
residence of Capt. J. Irank Bar-

ber, the father of the bride. Miss
Wiley E.hel Barber and Mr. Wil-

liam Asby Monroe were j jined in
matrimony. Rev. Dr. F. J. Mur

Trio, Messrs. White, Matthews
of a court to pass upon ail criminal
appeals instead of sending them to
the home office as at present. .

grew in the minds of the Spectators,
not only for the effects presented,and Mr. Rideout.
but for the artistic knowledge andRecitation, Miss Kiz sr.

son, a popular conductor on the
Southern, who chaperones the
company; and Dr. J. W. Carlton,
who is prepared to do any repair
work, that may becoms necessary

skill which had prodoced suchThe Spirit of Giving, Mr,
McCurdy, R nymond Palmer and
Earle Thorn p! on spent Thanksgiv-
ing yesterday in Concord. fleets under difficulties whichJenkyns Peeler. JEWS TO HELP SULTAN.

Conditional Xoan of Twenty-Fiv- e

Millions to Turkey.

night of -- Mr. J. W. Steele, of
Cleveland. Heart failure was tbe
direct cause of his unexpected
taking off, there having been noth-
ing throughout the day indicating
less than his customary health.

He ate heartily of the good
things prepared for his Thanks-
giving, and there was not the
slightest warning of the end which

on the grounds.might well have Eeemjed insur-
mountable. For it was an under-
taking as difficult as it was ambi The Spencer Railroad Young

- San 'Antonio, Texa?, Nov. 24.-- A

special from Mnzatlan, Mexico,
say: s

Adviees received from Teguci-
galpa, capital of Honduras, state
that a hurricane has devasted the
northern shores of that country.
Entire villages have been destroy-
ed and crop3 of fruits and cereals
ruined. The loss of life among
the coast Indians is said to have
been considerable.

Contributions are being raised
for the homeless sufferers in vari- -

Hymn.
Doxology.
Benediction. ;

Mrs. Fannie Mauney Badly Hurt

doch, officiating. Mrs. H. H.
Speddtn played the wedding march

LoheDg;in.
The attendants were Miss Grace

Weet, maid of honor, beautifully
dressed in green mull, and Mr.
Albert Monroe, cousin of the
groom as best man. The groom
entered the parlor with the best
man, Mr. Monroe, and the bride

Men's Christian Association nowtious, to j present these Oriental Berlin, Nov. 25. -- It is learned

Miss Flack LeGrand, of Char-
lotte, who has been the guest of
Miss Emma 3rown, returned to
Charlotte this morning.

"

r

Mr. and Mi s. C L. Dye, spent
yesterday at Mrs. Dye's home in
Rock Hill, South Carolina..

has on hand an interesting mem- -scenes, demanding, such splendor
ership contest which has alreadyof settidg and warmth o coloring.

took place at 9:30The manny friends in this
of Mrs. Fannie Mauney, of such picturesque ccslokning and

that a group of wealthy Jews have
offered to extricate the Sultan of
Turkey from his financial difficul-

ties by a loan of twenty-fiv- e mil- -

Mr.
added more than 100 new members
tc its roll."- - Two teams of 12 men
each are in the field, the "Reds"

oieeie was pess tne anoted auch arcuracv of accessaries, with- -Gold Hill, will regret to hear oflowed leaning on the arm of her life of man but had unusual vigor out the resources of 1 sta?e andt. '"fnrlnno wh!h raxmtln ka.R".on wanPricl a visitor being in command of Capt. R..L.'was handsomely
lion.dallara oo-caatl- iutn tWfc t.i

for a man deprived of one of his scenery ' which are dhly to be
useful members. Twentysaix ye? rs n2Jid tmtrdpol!iWts.He I fell her. ae rm a wagonat XVUTVKU LUUl t lUlO lUUililUg.!lk. carryj abdul permits the Jews to colonizeretnrned to Albemarle on Trrtxxorer cansi oune sou uu riu. government has ordered a cargo

of corn, rico and beans from San.

Simpson, a coodnto
Southern, the "Blues" in charge of
Capt. J. J. McDaniels, chief car

ago he lost a leg by having it And vet. lacking these resources,white chrysanthemums.. The par- - in Palestine unhindered.train, j Her : condition ia precarious but caught in a mowing machine and genius and untiring enjergy achiev Francisco. Ihere is a fear oi alor was tasteialiy decorated m
the I not regarded as serious, one isEditor John M. Julian of so badly mutilated as to make am ed results so wonderful that they famine in the country, as crops m
the doing as well as could oe expect-- ;Sun and Mr. Carl Hammer ofwhite, yellow and gree a.

The presents were numerous and putation necessary. He continued Opposition to Standard.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 25. Thecan never be xorgotten by; those

who were, fortunatef enough toed. Stanly Eoterprise. the interior section were partly
ruined by storms some time ago.Globe) joined Capt. Hambley's to live on his farm until eight

inspector at this place Tha Reds
now have to their credit 61 appli-
cations and the Blues '29. The
contest will close December 31st,
at which time a batquet will be
given by the ladies auxiliary and

Rasaian petroleum companies,party to the Narrows today. years ago, when he moved to Cleve witness them.- - f -

Mr. Baynor Here. j land, where he lived with bis Scarf Missed.which control fifty per cent, of theThat the number f these spec

handsome.
The bride, the youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barber,
is an admirable and lovely young
woman. The groom, a son of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thompson
went to Thbmasville yesterday Mr. Frank W. Riynor, a prom daughter, Mrs. Frank Thompson. protroleum exported, have formedhe winning team will be -- waitedinent lawyer.of Memphis, Tenn., Mr. Steele is weir remembered

tators was tomparatively small is a
matter for reget oh oore than one
score. It ' is not to Ithe credit of

fepend Thanksgivingmorning to a combination in opposition to theupon by the losers in the contest.
To the actors in "Scenes from

the Bible:"
Has anyone taken home by mis-

take a white silk ecarf hemstitched
here and his intense love for hiswith Mr. and Mrs. C. Thompson.W. A.Monroe, Sr., is an employe who has been in Washington for

the past two weeks, passed through Mr. J. N. Reeder, formerly ofparty and the cause of the Confed- - Salisbury fthat suchfan entertain- - Standard Oil Company and will
ask for government support.of the Southern shops and is much

respected by all who know him. the city yesterday enroute to ' his eracy were things that died with ment. given fot such an object. on each end or one sides If so
Miss Hermina Quant z, of Con-

cord, spent yesterday in the city
with her cousin. Miss Emma Max

home in Memphis, having been
Spartanburg, has been installed ts
agent of the Southern Railway and
Southern Express Company at this

him. He was a man of most 8hould not have received the liber please return to Miss Bessie HenPAYNE S DISCOVERT IS POPULARcalled thither, on account of theAn informal reception was held
after the ceremony. exuberant spirits ana at tne last -- 1 nfttmnairn it deRerved . And it ofderson. She ha3 several prs.well. ! and returned home this serious illness of his mother. j Democratic rally herein Novem- - mav aisn be trolv said that those wings in her possession.Grateful People are Visiting Salesmorning. j ber took an amusing part in the whn fAiled to attend lost an orDor--

place instead of Mr. A. H. Holder
who has held the position for sev-

eral years. Capt. E. J. Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe are at
Mrs. Bradstaw' on North Main
street for tbe present. A Card of Thanks.Mrs. Sterling Jones, of Greens parade. tunity of Realizing in. a very etrik- - Rooms Daily to Thank Mr. Payne.

Payne's New , Discovery theMr. Steele ormeriv yard conductor at thisWe desire to extend our sincere was a fresbytenan m manner some of the mostboro, and Miss Jennie Buford, of
Winston-Salem- , are the guests for in religion and took great interest famous scenes in f the beautiful place, has accepted a position with wonderful new remedy, which isappreciation to neighbors and

friends for their kindness and sym
ATTENTION ODDFELLOWS

i
railway in St. Louis for whichin his church. Asa farmer he was stories in iHoly Writ. The treata few days jf Mrs. Andrew Bu

ford, on West Inniss street.
being so successfully introduced
here by Payne the advertiser,
seems to be accomplishing all that

city he left several days ago. Hevery successful and his care for his ment of every theme was as rever- -Daughters of Rebekah WilrGive an pathy shown us during the sudden
illness and after the death of our - A. 53 ill . 1 J "fi - -amiiy was most asBiuuous. aooui ential as it was artistic, and wasThere will be services at St. is succeeded here by Capt. J. H.

Camden, formerly of Greenville,Entertainment Tonight. is claimed for it. To our represenhusband and father. twelve years ago he lost his ysung- - dominated throughout by a goodPaul's Epifcbpal chapel, Chestnut tative Mr. Fayne said today, "A
rnan or woman who has been beneMrs Nash and famixt. South Carolina.est son, John, and later lost an taste and & deep religious feelingHill, tonight ' Sermon by Rev. Dr

other son. Matthew. Mrt. Annie which made no mistake. Whether fitted and made well again in a

"PEOPLE WILL TALK!"

Yes, people will talk! It has
ever been so! You can't stop them.
'It is one the privileges that cannot
be taken from them. But they
should always talk wisdom, and
act with discretion. And that's
why the L. Thoma3 Co. Furniture
House is the general topic of con-

versation among housekeepers and
others who contemplate buying
furniture. They are talking wisdom
aHd they use discretion when they
come to see us before buying

YOU WANT THE BEST?

We have it. You want the latest
styles ? We have them. You want

Subject : Infant BapMurdoch,
tism. j

comparatively short time, is theFoard, of Cleveland, Mrs. W. T."CRACK A JACK COMPANY." it was in the rich plendor of Bel- - 4 Drowned in St Clair Biver.

Port Huron, Mich , Nov. 24ehaziar's Feast, the spiritual dream' Messrs. Frank Dayton and Chas. Kincaid and Mrs. Lee Kincaid, of
Statesville, Mrs. J. P. Knox, of

There will be a social entertain-
ment given tonight at 7:30 o'clock
at the North State Lodge room,
corner Main and Council streets
by the Daughters of Rebekah.
There will be speechmaking, music
and oysters and fruit. All Odd
Fellows and their families are cor- -

most grateful person in the world,
to tbe outsider to the many calls
that I receive after the first week

TheWill Show Tonight in Salisbury.
Kinsev. of ! Schenectady, New Tho row boat of William Briggs,of Jacob, the tender grace of the

exqaisite j idyl of Roth, or theWaynesville, Mrs. W. F. Thorn pPrices are Moderate.York, are here and will be con erryman .between' this city and
son and Mr. Joe Steele, of Cleve beautiful choir of white robed in town, from psople wno are

taking the new discovery ndcomeSarnia, Ontario, overturned todaynected with the Globe Publishing
ICombanv. Mr. Dayton will iand, survive him.The "Crack A Jack Company? angels telling their tidings of great

The funeral services will take in a heavy sea while Briggs, with
six passengers, was rowing acrossdially invited to be present. Those 0Derate the linotype and Mr. to tell, me what it is doing for

them, seems to be very unusual,
arrived in Salisbury this morning
and will show at the opera house

j Jy to theshepberjasof Bathlehem,
from Third Creek the same spiiit of reverence, ofplace tomorrowwho misj thi9 social will certainly KinBey is make-u- p man

church. the St. Clair river, and four were
drowned. but in the past few years 1 navetonight.' This company is recom fidelity to the sacred text and ofmiss a pleasant --evening. The the lowest prices? We give them.been going through this expexi- -mended as entertaining one and poatic interpret ton was apparent,Rebekah'd wilt give an exhibition A Quiet Wedding. Go-Car- ts and Baby Carriages, &A Deserved Compliment and conveyed a lesson which onlydrill, having one of the most up to notice to Members of Spencer Lodge ittlo out of season so we arethe prices 15, 25 and 35 cents are

moderate enough.
ence in very city 1 nave visitea,
and have come to take it much as
a matter of course, after my first

The city editor of the Sun takes the dullest could possbly misinterdate degree teams in the State. offering them at cost. A great
Mr. Henry M. Sells and Miss

Lottie M. Wiggins, with a couple
of friends, walked away from their

205.
The annual sermon of Spencerthe privilege of copying and en pret. It is such pictures as these time to buy.dorsing this editorial paragraph that the whole world fl icks to seeGermany Will Paiticipate. few days in town when people who

have tried one bottle and come 10-- 4 and 11 4 all wool Blanketsboarding house on North MainRev. Caldwell Goes to Albemarle.,

Rev. A. S. "Caldwell, of Barium from the Cqarlotte Chronicle: given in the Tyfiolean village .ofWashington, Nov. 25. --Germany
Lodge No. 205 of the Brotherhood
of the Railway Carmen of Ameri-
ca will be preached at the Baptist

street Wednesday night and were very low.back to the remainder of 5 bottlesI 1 3 A LI 4. aLa I In noting the sale of that paper Ober-Ammerga- J and so Salisbury
married in Ihe office of the Globe na8 rB8P"" iavurau.j vu iu m Oar 11.00 and $1.25 Blanketsmgs, who has been supplying for f4. is enormous. ProbablyI a . . m t 1 T" lad to Messrs. H. B. Varner and Carl L:at least the cultured and appre church noxt Sunday night at 7:30Store by Rev. L. W. vitation oi rremoent ttooseveu to cannot be excelled for the money.the Spencer Presbyterian church, Department you do not know it but there areHammer, lhe feaiisbury dun saysciative portion ofata community m. Nov. 27th 1904. . All mem Remember we sell wood heatershas acceptel an invitation to the j Blackwelder. The family did not participate in tne second peace

conference. The State depart that Mr. Joe X Roueche, one of owes a debt of gratitute to those
from. Si 25 up too many of them.bers will meet at the hall at 6 p.

m. and march to the church in a

more people in North Carolina
suffering with catari h than anj
other disease. Catarrh is not onlj

pastorate of the Albemarle Pres- - j know they were to be married be-byter- ian

church and will go to ANf0re they returned to their board- - ment has been bo notified. ned and whose
lis beautiful and

whose taste plat
labor executed t!

the founders of the paper, will
engage in othor business. The body. Please be prompt and bring

L. THOMAS CO.,
The Furniture Dealers,

Spencer, N. C.
bemarle shortly. ling house. Lost A black setter pup, ge La most disgusting ana onensivenewspaper fraternity will regret elevating exhibition. your badge.Mr. Sells is a faithful employee months. mder please return to this, we are sure. While not a L W. Hess.Missing Articles. 0f the Basihger Carriage & Har H. C Williams. performer before the grand-stand- , J. C. Hutchinson, Com. Remember you get the celebrat1For Sale One 3 horse power ed York River oysters and solidJ. A, Hall.Mr. Roueche is a practical newsTo the gentlemen taking part in ness Company. Miss Wiggins has
'Scenes from tbe Bib!e:" Two been an employee at the Salisbury Lost Two feather tips on Inniss

disease, but when allowed to con-

tinue; becomes constitutional and
the foul secretions which form in
the cavity of the head, drip
flowing downward are carried
through the membranes to every

kerosene oil engine. Cheapest, measure at VV. A. Brown's, phonestreet, between corner of Uiay and paper man and a hard. worker.
pairs of tizhts are missing. As Steam Laundry. safest and best engine on the mark-

et. Will be sold cheap for cash. 111.Klnttz's drug store. Leave at Sun Men are Returning.
ItTbe young couple will reside in office.these have to be returned to a cos For rheumatism, neuralgia and Can now be seen in operation at Fall River, Nov. 25. The strike Lost ! - Dog, from So. Ry. pas

the future it their boarding houseturner, will the owner please re like pains use Liquid Electricity. The Sun,Sun Office.Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv Address
cl in the Print Mills continues but senger station last night. White

and brown color. Wore collar
part of the body poisoning the
whole system, that Payne's Newon North Main street.turn them to Miss Bessie Salisbury, N.er Tablets are becoming a favorite BIG OPPORTUNITY ! the operators are constantly gain-- - bearing No. 35. Liberal reward,for stomach troubles and constipa Discovery cures this disease and

SALE ! TomorrowSPECIA One day only for sweet orangestion. For sale by Jas. Plummer ing ground and many old men re if returned to Southern Express
office. O. L. Gkubb.cure3 it permanently is shown bysweet oranges can beonly fine

V Not a Sic? Day Since.

'I was taken severely sick withat 20c a dozen at Saleeby's tomor laree numbers of reople that areA. Saleeby's for 20 cts. For Rent! Four room house row.bought at
a dozen. kidney trouble, ll tried all sorts of

All my Winter Millinery to be
sole ntjar cost. F. M. Watters, 116
N. Main St., upstairs. See Mrs. Neave, corner Church calling daily to express their grati

tude.and Bank streets, i 6t medicines, nonedf which relieved
niA. One davl'sawan ad. of vourSWEET AS SUGAR!

Ladies and children's hats to be
Car load of oranges at baleeby's FWtrie Bitters and determined toDon't buy your real estate besold at special ratep, until all win If troubled with a weak

try Chamberlain's Stomach
Genuine Home-Mad- e Hoar Hound

1
go for 20c dozen tomorrow only. try that. After taking a few dosester goods are closed out. Miss L. fore getting prices, terms, etc.

If you want a real good
take teaspoonf ull or: more of
Liquid Electricity in a glass of
water just before retiring and soon
after arising in the morning. tf
Real Estate & Insurance.

See Maupin Bros, for Real Es-

tate and Insurance. Their prices
and-term- s suit every one. d .

I felt relieved, and soon thereafterfrom Chas. B. Jordan. tfM. i Waltet-s- , 116 North Mam St., and Liver Tablets. They will do
von good. For sale by James

turning to work.
fmmgSSmSSmmsmm:mSSSSSgsmsgaBmmmmsgmm

DoctorYlPrescription.
Saleeby Vhome-ma- de hoarhound

candy. Guaranteed to cure a
cold. Phone 17.

Coal ! Coal ! ! - Just received, a
large shipment jf riae coal. Leave
orders at Piuner'd urng store.

lna. C. A. Montgomery.

Saleeby'i up-todat- e Candy
Kitchen. Chocolate and Bon-Ro- ns

fresh made daily. 'Phone 17.

Can you give me any information was entirely cured, and have notup stairs 3t.
about my pointer dog, "iranki" seen a sick dayf since. NeighborsOar customers will be allowed Plummer, druggist.
Red pointer with white breast and of mine have been cured of Rheu15 days beginning November 21sNEW CB0

" Florida feet. Mrs. C. M. Henderlite. matism, neuralgia, liver and kidneySweet Oranges, Pine- -

At Saleeby Candy Ki chen
Guaranteed to cure a cold. Tn
5 cents worth. 'Phone 17 tf

Do not forget that Thornton does
all kinds of watcb, clock and jew-
elry repairing in tbe best possible
manner.

and ending Dee. 6th inclusive to
come to our store and see who can troubles 3 and fteneral debility." Painting For "house painting,

paper hanging and decorating,Grape Fruit, Malagaapples,
Salisbury Ice & Fuel Co., will This is what B. F. Bass, of Fre- -unlock the lock on the money Violin, by

S. CbnrcaGrapes, Bananas, and also all kinds call on J. H. Earp, Spencer. A I

Music Lessons in
Lowell Goodsell, 417
st.

raII von coal cheaner than anyone Imont. N. C. writes. Only 50c. atof fruits. Bring On Your KeysCome or phone. Phone bank. work guaranteed. - --s leuelse in town, tf all druggist.Sons H'd'w. Co, 3td lew17. Jies!e
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